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TURKISH STITCH CROCHET SHAWL 

CROCHET  I  SKILL LEVEL: EASY

MEDIUM

4
ABBREVIATIONS

SHOP KIT
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MEASUREMENTS
Approx 23" x 63" [58.5 x 160 cm]

GAUGE
15 sc and 19 rows = 4" [10 cm] 

INSTRUCTIONS
Note:Ch 3 at beg of row counts 
 as dc. 
Ch 2 at beg of row does not 
count as st. 
Shawl is reversible, there is no RS 
or WS. 

Foundation Strip: Ch 3. See dia-
gram on page 2. 
1st row: (Puff st. Ch 2. Puff st.  
1 dc) in 3rd ch from hook. Turn. 
2nd row: Sl st in (next Puff st and 
ch-2 sp). Ch 3. (Puff st. Ch 2. Puff 
st) in same sp as last sl st. Turn. 
3rd row: Sl st in next ch-2 sp.  
Ch 2. (Puff st. Ch 2. Puff st. 1 dc) in 
same sp as last sl st. Turn. 
Rep last 2 rows until work from 
beg measures 20" [51 cm], ending 
on a 3rd row. Do not turn. 

Approx = Approximately 
Beg = Beginning
Ch = Chain(s)
Dc = Double crochet
Dcbp = Yoh and draw up a loop 
around post of next stitch at back 
of work, inserting hook from right 
to left. (Yoh and draw through  
2 loops on hook) twice
Puff st = (Yoh and draw up a 
loop) 4 times in indicated stitch. 
Yoh and draw through 8 loops on 

hook. Yoh and draw through  
2 remaining loops on hook to 
close stitch
Rep = Repeat
RS = Right side 
Sc = Single crochet 
Sl st = Slip stitch
Sp(s) = Space(s)
St(s) = Stitch(es)
WS = Wrong side
Yoh = Yarn over hook 

MATERIALS

Red Heart® Roll With It Melange™ (5.29 oz/150 g; 389 yds/356 m)
Show Time (0752)  4 balls

Size U.S. I/9 (5.5 mm) Susan Bates™ Silvalume® crochet hook or size 
needed to obtain gauge. Susan Bates® Stitch marker.

https://www.yarnspirations.com/RHC0126-027788M.html#utm_source=pdf-yarnspirations&utm_medium=referral
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Working across long side of 
Foundation Strip, proceed as 
follows:
1st row: Ch 2. (Puff st. Ch 2. Puff 
st) around post of first dc – Cluster 
made. *3 dc around post of next 
dc. Rep from * to last row of puffs. 
Cluster around post of last dc. 
Turn. 
2nd row: Sl st in next ch-2 sp.  
Ch 2. Cluster in same sp as sl st. 
*Skip next 2 dc. 3 dc in next dc. 
Rep from * to last Cluster. Cluster 
in last Cluster. Turn. 
3rd row: Sl st in next ch-2 sp.  
Ch 2. Cluster in same sp as sl st. 
Skip next ch-3 sp. *Ch 3. 3 dcbp 
around next dc. Skip next 2 dc and 
ch-3 sp. Rep from * to last Cluster. 
Ch 3. Cluster in last Cluster. Turn. 
4th row: Sl st in next ch-2 sp.  
Ch 2. Cluster in same sp as sl st. 
Skip next ch-3 sp. *Ch 3. 3 dcbp 
around first st of 3 dcbp group. 
Skip next 2 sts and ch-3 sp. Rep 
from * to last Cluster. Ch 3. Cluster 
in last Cluster. Turn. 
Rep last row until work from beg 
measures approx 64" [162.5 cm]

Next row: Sl st in next ch-2 sp.  
Ch 2. Cluster in same sp as sl st. 
Skip next ch-3 sp. * 3 dcbp around 
first st of 3 dcbp group. Skip next 
2 sts and ch-3 sp. Rep from * to 
last Cluster. Cluster in last Cluster. 
Turn. 
Next row: Ch 3. Puff st to top of 
first Puff st. Skip next ch-2 sp. Sl st 
in top of next puff st. *Ch 3. Puff 
st in same sp as sl st. Skip next  
2 dcbp. Sl st to next dcbp. Rep 
from * to last Cluster. Ch 3. Puff st 
in same sp as sl st. Skip next Puff 
st. Sl st in next ch-2 sp. Ch 3. Puff st 
in same sp as sl st. Sl st in last Puff 
st. Fasten off. 

STITCH KEY
= chain (ch)
= slip stitch (sl st)

= double crochet (dc)

= back post double 
   crochet (dcbp)

= puff stitch (puff st)

= cluster
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